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WORLD NEWS I FLYING 'SNONFLAKES ARE

pe]s, Slips]a, Nov, ~"--- Settled ln

p]cturpsque ohl Oels castle, former

grown 1'rlnce Frreder]ck 1V]])lani re-
s flood of letters from all

pf>r]s of 6errnan) and I]pl]and, lvel-

cnnllng h]n> home, to-day.

l)OPE POIN<TS EVEN CIfA.NCES POSITIONS OI'E1V BUILDIN6S
1'Olt FlihAL BATTI E LOCATED IN PLANS

campus getting homesick Qnd

the freshmen cursing their little
green hats, and winter sholviug
her colors, all on 'Vegn'esday..

SEASON SHOWED PROSPECTS TALBOT JENNIN6S ATTENDS CON-
FOR VARSITY XATERIAI FERENCE IN LOS AN6ELES

IS SEASDN'S WINDUP TD BEAUTIFY NMPUS'.".,',".",..","..'.„."..',",'.". IDlEALL NUMERALS STUDENT PRESIDENTS

TELEGRAMS

8 <1 I 111'0 fly 1»

('('>1>i�>

j)»l Ii fl

g'>i)i('ij)j)l"r)xililil]P11'fql)0 Ill)]ps
aw:)I>'ma> j)ir lir»ur ) jp]d. As

rail�('1l

11i w p 0 )1k(' 0< iv('':1 rl 1

bp ]1>prp jn In>(1 nur iup)ir>rt inil
cheer ihpni on. The team kun>vi

1»Q] >vp'rr behind ihpru, i]u» gh,
nvP>l lf'v<'vnil j f)r'l>PIP

1hi] io l.-pep i»:i] ]hough] fresh
ln the mindi ni paphn»mi)pr

pi'hp

iquuil. wp can dn i)ur. thin".
K ver) dnrmlinr); sr)rorj)y Qnd

fraiprnity hnusp on jhe (.Qrnpns

can send a telegram to the team
]his evening, and It can be foll-
owed 1)y'nother one immediately
after the game inninrrnir.

The meisagri shnulrl bc»ent ln
care of Coach R. I.. 1IQthew., ui
the llaryland 1]i)jr], Pasadena,
(.'Qlifni'ula. Ii might be well to
«<ld tluit ihp local tplpgraph nffjcr
P1nipi Qt. ri'if n'plnpk ihii crpu-
jna.

Not that Idaho students»ave!I't
on...R ]at]o»s bet. re «fl nc et uPset and Any«Head of Architectura] DePI))<ment

w b I I f t ] SPeclal Brilliance and Individual idaifo's Student Body Head Is Chosen
Wants Campus To Be I 'tarjs Lack]ng ln Yearllngs But V]ce-prjesld nt Of Tl') ce- . s en ie

near]rig a break over the 6e nfafl e xpec e Beauty Spot ed the ground will probably be
Playing Consistent Asspclfltlorl

situation, and the entente cordiale (By Louis A. Boas)
threatens to cease. Downing street

"The Idaho campus will be, in tlie f

' " Eighteen members of this year's The president of the A.
To-morrow marks the wind-up of campus will be dotted with over-

ls silent concerning Pp]nca]re's state- the football season for the Idaho correctness
u ure, an example of architectural

coats and toboggan caps.
Idaho freshmen football team have Talbot Jennings, has just returned

ent blaming England for her attl-
correctness, harmonious arra»gc-f been recommended by Coach David from the meeting of the Pacific

tude.
men Vanda)s, and with one exception, the ment, and beautiful landscaping,"! There are no rivers r<r ]Q]ces MacMillan to receive the numeraled Schools President's Association, held

e. end of Pacific Coast conference foot- said Professor Weaver, head of t»o near Moscow to go skating ..n, sweater, the official award to Parti- in Los Angeles, November 8-9-10.

Berlin, Npv.n'-- A. further incr<ease
ball in general. Two weeks Qgo Ql] rchitectura] department in au inter- but tobogganing and sleigh rid- cipants in first year athletics who The University of Southern Calif-

tp.day ln the price of bread io 400
the available dope gave Idaho the y je> fview or the Argonaut today. iug are favorite sports. Sonn fulfill the necessary requirements. ornia and University of California,
benefit of the doubt Qurl pniu<cd tn sleigh riding parties will be

billion marks a loaf led to rene>ved "idaho students must have;1 vision Idaho freshmen this year did not (southern branch), were joint hosts
a victory for the Silver Qud Gn]<1 over buud]iug up and driving nut on

r)nts lvhlch the pnjjco fulled tn stp]). 'f a campus beautiful, nnp pf joi>g dup]icate the spectacu]ar showing of of the occasion. This conference was
thn Erucral<1 of flin Snut»<.i I> ('.:1)if- Sundays, with the runue:s

po))ce 1Vere nbl)gcd ip (h.)rgp
" shady wa)ks, iyy cpycrcd hai!s yiifss .. Q.t se»ou s y«r)jugs but fro>)1 f»O attended bv the student body presi-

oruiQ. Trnjans. Nnw, iyit» c!in r)ope- ... 'runching crisply in the snn'<v,

(rnivds ]bren]cuing io siurnl the bnk-
' ' of quiet, aud sec]uded son)cs, Qud standpoint of material the coaches dents of the University of California;

bucket turned upside dn>vn Qu;1 iu-, . 'ud perhaps ihc snow fl;i I is
eries. buildings made 1>eau!.iful by prnper be)ieve them as good a bunch Qs University of California (sduthern

sirle nut, Quyt»iu . is Prnl)Q»)n Qn<l ... 'riftiug doiyn on them from
dcsiguiug Qud set off by 1)rnprr 1;iud- could be Qslccd for. Their Qdd'.tinu branch); University of Washington;

l]russcli, Nnv. '-. l hc l]ruiipli can be expecterl. Tn»e perfectly scapiug. Our university ii bnuu(1 fn .. 'o t]lo varsity next year >yj]j bolster University of Idaho; Washington

(1)izcijo jn-d;)y prcilicicd that. ]]ip frank, lda»oaus shou)d nnt bui)d, .
f

1Vi>>tc> styles in cn-cd <)ress,
g>'n>y~l'Qpj(j)y Qnd ive u>uit !< cp s(cp considerably Ida»o's chances Ql>d State College; University of Oregon;

>> nil]d ))( r( iinrpd jr) ))n>> pr 'yjf» '!I( r ()ci C]nj)11>ci>t 1!ud b Q!>r!fy <S I

' ' 1Vi]1 give Idaho some much needc d Oregon Agricultural College; Calif-their hope.'np»ig», for s»nu)d Idn- ...,
I

»nwever, have 1>nt ycj, m;idr I»< ir

Dp(, I. I;iii])nrjs for 1Vilh('luii Pl>- ' ' ' iy<. go Q)nug,"hn iviu, it wij) almost Qssiire<l)y»c :(j>pcQr<silcc. 1 cl'hai)s i.»riy wn>f reserve streugt)i. None of I»c. fresh- nrnia, Aggies; University of British

nor>) 1( ( nf(] Pr f s 11 ] f j 1 )
' ' men t]>is year were nuf.. tan<ling Co]umbia; Pacific University; Uni-~,. ~,...~, . )...'..»y Q )ig»t Iuurgill.

' 'nl 'r»QI>)csgjviug, ou]y <1 iea.

Tiyo other games equalling in I'- ro-
' ' "'"' ' days nff. 13uj, the merchants are

inc<] in ]heir repnris. plan whic» wi)1 cover Q)1 I». bui) )in- ~ . „')layers, in fact, several of t»em had versity pf Nevada; Whitman College;
(jcjy ihe 1(]Q»n-U S. C. gf>ufp w)j]

' " ' "'"'-'8 beginning to Q<lvertise, "Dn your
i>ilr] in>provcmeut to f(1!(c P).(cc> ju 1!ic ...,, ' uc«r»«n in football to s before. Occidental College; and Wi]liamette.

W;>ih)f>g]ni>, Nnv. '8 --. Aivardi ni e enacted in jhe»nrf.». Thc 1VQsh- ' ' "'" ' Christmas i»oppiug early", ue(vs-

more ih;in f,»0,00,000 lverc announced inf,"tou State Cougars invading Seattle " " ' ' ' )"i 1<-"ta papers are sportiu holly instead of four, the freshmen might A round table discussion of the gen-

ie-dav by the mixe<1 c]Q]ms cnni- tp bett)e .I 10ng Staildillg SCnre iylt» 1 Q Ilpt be Cancel>>C<] 11>t)l Wreat»S, Qnd JOlly Santa C)auSeS, have developed into a foru>!dab)e eral problems and common affhirs

nilsslnn tn /furr]cf>n c]Q)fu >»is the 1VQs»jngtnu Huskies in the final ''""' " '''" " Pilgrim fathers Qnd turkeYs. The 1 b b t f ] 1
game for the Cougars, Qnd one >v»jc» 'olidays are nearing and stud-extend to that part of the city which

c u, u res >men teams Qre no were t e main features of the eon-

's immediately adjoining. It deter- longer developed as separate entities. ference. Some of the topics discuss-

Oklahoma City, Nnv. o8-- C»nvernpr promises to be»jj> Qud «c)c Qffajz '' " ents'earts are already qu'ick-
mined the location of a)l new build-

The u timate object is varsity mater- ed were "Pacific Coast Intercollegiate

1Valtnn, found guilty nl'we]ve of until the final guu. Washington Qp- " "' ening at tl>e tllougllts of trips ial. relationships." "Student body prob-

fp>>riper> en>luis against )flu> by i]ie pears to have the edge; s»e can put '" " s ' home and the cheerful weeks Qt Those who receive the awards Q.pp: lems", and "the scholarship and stud-

Senaie jr)fil cnn>mlfiee, has graspei] a heavier team into the field in the E Iindberg, half»ac)-, post Falis; ent-iacu]ty relationship." Some of

at the ]f>st s]r aw b) appea]ing t]>e first p]acc, Qurl »er reserves are "We have looked sp far into the Roland Hutchinsou, fullback, and the important resolutions passed

i tlr Ulllie,l ~t>tes Sli refile wit)in>it queetlnu the strollger future ths.t to some our P]aus niay

OIIE6ON. O. A. C. seem Qu impossibi]ity, but t»ey wj)]case io thr, Uif]te(1 S>ates Sf p c e PflQJQPP DITP )Q)UQ earl Hutchinson; tackle, Chewnlah', were: the reso]ution favoring honor
Wash.; T. R. Dobbs, center, 'fwin system as traditional rather than as

Oregon anrl O. A. C. will grapple be realized just as sure as the univer-

Parls, Nov. M -- Although lt was in their annual death struggle on the sity grows," added Mr. Weaver. "We QfjtI)g Qpgf'ppT 'ffIQ
Falls; Charles Dich], Filer; Robert a written code; the resolution against

ffecep]ed as ocr]a]n In Paris tr)n]ght Eugene field, in the home-coming look ahead and see the new Science
lllltI)T l1F'Ill'l AT Tflll .putzier, guard, Twin Falls; J. R. hazing freshmen on, the campus. ]>nd

IUg f t gg f Dj f f QI Miles, halfback, Culdesac; Stanley within the different organized
that the entente wH] surv]ve the pres-

(Continued on page three) .. (Cost]nued on page Qtrea.) McDowell„- end, San Francisco; .M. groups; and favoring" the enforco-
ent ptlsls, ther(e 4s little enthusiasm

." "": '"'-"'""'""'READTH GHIEI: VALUE WRESTLING PRDSPEGTS'"
'"'""""""""'-"""""',':;;;.;'.,"".;,"„",',:;;„„"''-"'".:,';.".",,",,.".',".",„'".",.",'„",,'.;

M, » «'« < < IDM EDg(7ID N..PI U M PER EEGT EDR IGTDRY
'"»»1>«<0« ~»<'i » <>«v'»<» T< <»<

f

»U<»: »»~<<»»<»', » >»<< . »<0'-<0»< <»<'<~<<»<. T»< < o<~< <~>«<»

pr which hns hnardpd r >nil inn (nz.
In Country ! cnw; G. F. Cooper, quarterbac)c, limits students in extra.- curricu]ar

('.n (ggi i>1 lvarehnilscs ])prp<) (liv rll-
< TQcnn>Q, Wash.; L. W. Hausou, eud, activities by making each activity

far Qs t»1»>cc)c of t)'e woods, Moscow; Heber Sharp, taclcle, St. count a certain number of points.
]jg;>jjf)I:>uihnrij)cs bc]]<.vc i]>f>i FAIIO)'S ELE(,"1'I]IC~I ENG]NEER TENT ITIVE SCIIED>>1 K LOOI(9 is <Pl>cerned un jean> »as eyer di

thr, price w))] bc raiicrl iod:>y frnlri J~ELLS UNIVE]tSITY'S VAI UE 1'ROIIIS]NG 1'Olt SQUAD 1)layed Q, more beautiful aud finished< Chjcagp tain maximum number of points»e
80 p<uiii in Q doll;)r a dozen. Thc
Qri)fi«i;>I iiinrj;lge ]s becoming ser- K. 'I'. P]um F;>vers 1Vel) Roundpil First Turnout Of Idaho C»rap))le> s P"d ~ by w y "''""" »" is eliminated from participation.

The main objection to this was that

Big Matches liu B. Morse, former All -An>ericall yULI gtggLL ~ UoggltIgN~ it has proven that student activities
Speclallzailnn

halfback for Princeton 1898, in the cannot be measured in term of f]g-

Q A c)>a))c ta]]c by E T. Plum a Wrestling possibilities this year San Francisco Chronic]e of Sunday, ures and one student may be capable

graduate of the University of Wiscon- look exceedingly bright and a good November i8. Copies of the Paper of doing more than another. So it

sin, and at present yjc()-president of showing «P<»»b a 'a " Q containing the story of the Stanford-I was considered better that a student

the Ameriacn Insiitute of Electrical ready turned out for mat wor]c this Idaho game at palo Alto were re- 6]rls'nter-House Contest Starts should be allowed to participate in

Fngineers, was given at assembly year, including a number of letter ceived here Thursday by J. F. Stew- Soon After The Thanksg]v]ng as many activities as the scholarship

Wednesday morning, in which he men. A well balanced schedule has Vacat]on rules al]owed.

pointed out the necessity of a broad- already been arranged. "Time after time the ball connect- Another important matter discus>>-

CO-El)S WINK TO CURVES Ol'r college education. About thirty-four men turned out d jth th fp lpn sins ~
I

The Inter-house volleyball tourna ed concerned the student body build-

.1IASCI)I INK ELE))TENT "A]1 yni> Qro Qud Q]1 you eyer wj]) fnr wrest)jng the f~~~t ~~ght am<1>g
j>j se ~~~ti~u~~, "on ~~~~~~l pcca- ment has been ch~~g~d to the week jugs. SP

be js due tn education, your whn]c f)iem t»ree lettel'en of whom much . ». d E f
following Thanksgiving," says Miss to the University of California's stud-

sious for thirty yards or more. Even
Latpii Dancp Imprnvenient Thrcate>is ] f s ypur educstjnu," Ivas 1»e open- can be expected.'oach "13abe"

when the pass was in'comp]eted, there Li]lian Wjrt, director of physical edu- ent union, California and 1Vas»iugton

Tn I east'1)>ny Auxinus 1lpu ' '1 of 11> P]uiu He cnm Brown says that there was some
iug remur c n ! r. u was always a mau within a foot or so,f cation for women. "This new ar stadiums, and pro]nets for tho Or,.",on

Datp]r ss 1)Q>'c( I c 0 Q sj>r>Ilg1 1'f to s spring in its pursuit other gnnd material among the new
of it. It >yas Q revelation to t)ie! raugemeut," she continued, "wj]] eu student union, Qnd the Idaho memor-

f t) occ Qu, explaining»nw the men that came out this year.
crowd aud one of the features of the j

'.
f Qb]o the girls to get some necessary ial gvmuasium.

'1')u phon< rings.. watci from j»c ipriug f)nivs through 3]A'I'CIIES AI]ltANCED < indoni prsct>ce before the games Qre OF1ICFRS CHOSFI

the smaller channels, gat»priug Q Scvcra] good matches have a)rpaijy played off, since fol'nic>'racjjcni The present officers of the I'acific

little as it goes, then to the large been arranged. There ivi)) be c)>e have been in Lewis Coui t Schpo]s President's Association are:

river iyhere it gathers much more, match with the university of 1VQs»-
"Fjtzkc might well be ca)led the

The captains of each house team President, William Monahan, o Ca-f '1-

au<1 fina]l) to t»e oconu iv»err it is iugtou, one with the university ni
' met Monday and dl'ew fpr p)acps jn ifornia; Vice-president. Ta]bot .Zen-'iron mau'. Never were the efforts of ',

Masculine voice- (Q few minutes r trauqui) anil loses Q]j t»e si)t Oregon, and fwp matc»es (vjt» Was»- "
I
the playing schedule, the results of nings, of Idaho; and Secretary-trem-

later) "John Brown sPeaking."
u 1 debris. So we go t»rough ]iie, iugtou State Cpi)ege. The matches " y' I which are as follows beginning Mou- urer. Al Masters, of Stanford. The

Feminine voice- "Have you:1 "atc t ju chi]dhnnd Qud grammar with W. S. C. will, of course, Qrnuse yw ' g; day, December 3, at 7 p. m.:
for the 1Vnmen's League dance?" choo], then to high school, where the greatest interest among the un- from start to finish and every minute f Kappa Alpha Theta vs. Ridenbaugh

Masculine yni<e- "Nn, I have, nh,
1 am a little more, t»eu tn cp]1- dergrariuajes here. "BQ»e" )3rn<yn of the ™ehe was P)ayjug magnjfj- and Kappa Kappa Gamma vs. Pi Beta

don't kunu, I ihiulc, well, who >s the river. where we gat»cr more will not himsc]f be a participant this cent)y. A triple threat man of the phi, will constitute the first round.

kup>v]edge< aud i»cu ni>f, iu the broad yc>ar biif with his noae»1ug ld'1»o wi]1 purest ray s«euc»«s t»«yp«C»i Beta Epsilon Qud Foruey hall 'I'l>p i<',im knows jb;ij, lie'rc bc-

Feminine voice- "This is Miss a ) stream of )ife tn marriage. children uudnubted)y ma)co a conuucudablc drew "byes." 1>)lid ]1)pui. 1VP ) P, ii>0 ivll i))pili
(Continued ou page four.)

Smith at the 1'. D. (]. hou, e."
Qud t»c ocean nf niiddle Q, e, where showing. In the second round which mill i lmt Q I cv(ry horn(':>uir j»rs

MQs<»)iuc vnic<- "O)i, you are i»Qt
. )n. the silt Qnd debris we have Th yrestliug < partme>it »Qs rc- III>AN KSTABLlSHFS (OI LECK . ta)ce place Tuesday, December 4, Chi )car. Wp'vp .'uppnried ih'.m li] e

,
Beta, Epsilon will play the iviuuer;1 rr;i) l i»i»n ( I'n>vds iiippnrji

u>jujl>p in>pc- (mni'c >us>sieur)
J>j p)i>111 s )i)ca ivas fnr Q nrnre cqu>pi>>el>t b<>jug

"3V)]) ynii gn wii)i me?" rounder] er]sea(inn. he Qr)vncated a which wi)) permit more mcn tn w<ir!- Alma college has just 1>eeu estab is -, Q gh m

A),]]]r nFFFRKD fnur year cnnrse of Eug)is)i. wif!i Q)1 t cc than»Qs been the case Prc- '' ''Cnlitiuuec] on page three) I

ycs, I woiild specjajjzsjinu Qt j»e eud of j»c:nur yjniis]i rhc iQrsifv fc)pi»<111 qus"'-

1<iyr'n n l)11( ynii, we)) er, you sec years. Ol>)y seventy Per cent of Q)1 ers are tn bp used fnr 1»is i<pn> f er the interests of that organization.

it is !i>st !1>is way, ynu see I don't those w»n specialize in cn]]e e < y<'r which has 11>st been started Qi, zrjs»n Thc cn))egc, iy»ich is on y Qbou

f»ink, 1 Qm uot sure, that er, that fn])nw their chosen lines, accnr<ling >u f»c )Qsj tap l < Qrs Some good miles from )'rji>cern>>, »Qs for its

1'l be 'in tnwu then. You spc I tn Mr. Plum. The pvramids were „„cn„dswpro mQdc ]Qst vpsr, Qnd Qim the influencing of Prji>ce'oi>

given as an example of w»Qt Q r< Ql wl.csfjjug b><)s fair tn become Q students toivard the work of t)ie Ii)QQ g f$ QQ]f]Qggf g
(Continued on page two) co])ege education should bp, reit» uiajnr sport, jur)ging 1)y t»p iucreas- since their preseut attitude is (fe-

in jl>ten st shown p]ored bv Alma. 1V»jte, president c 1

Jl]»j I b(l I'ROF KS<SOR Rl".S]CNS (Cni>tji>ued on page two) the college, as being too indifferent Victor Herq)erj's Unusual 1Iuslcal

Announcement nf the resignation 1VK, . ': COUs)CIT 1TKKT,"K ST1T]N I STER COUN Cll, 1TKKTS.K,, COUs)CIT 1TKKT" I OAs(9 FOR 1<IOs< TA'XA 1VO11'EN toward this organization whir h. he.'omedy in Bp Produced By
claims, will soon sweep though cuir Strnng Cast,

of C, B. M h 11. instructor in min- 1Vpstmjujsfer Guild Council met Qt One hundred Qud six dollars of the
Qrs a . in pdd>ru( idQ.American co]]egesas it 'ssiipposcd

iug Qur) metallurgy, was made sev- the home of Rev. Suo y "' Women's Selt Government Associa- t b weeping through the niasses. According to the university calend-

eral r)ays ago from the president's evening. Whi e enjoy g tiou sebo]ars»ip fund is now Qva'1- 'r, the evenings of December i8> Qnd

office. supper, p]ans for t.e coming "
b) for loans to uulyelslty iv,)men HONORARY FRATERNITY 14 are scheduled to give Q dec>ded

c discussed. Th PLKD6ES SIX 1IEN, treat to the entire campus in the way
Qi j $ )if ipus This money, bearing nn internet. is

sify from practical mining in O]d were present, representing; 'o nf an unusual)y good musical c nm-

Mexicn, Qs insfrucfnr in the sc Oo nrganiza ioush 1: 1'. I> the OQmpiis: 7]in- ]nance] to juniors Qnd seniors, prefer- A)pha Kappa Psi, honorary fr@ter-
ed).

<11 cr, uity in the curriculum of business,
nf miur i Qud;issisfauf metallurgist crys, Tert)!Qg, E)merua Gsr'ic'r Qb)y in Qmnunfs nnt excepting .„100) Rehearsals for one nf Victor )lerb-

; 'ne H .ily, E)i-'. I
an>>ounce the pledging of the fo))niv-,

f
fnl'sch 1 «]cu 1 '111 1' Z<s 1 1 1<'1 prt's most de]jghtfuj musical <!nri>j<n-

zahpt» 11ympr, Mrs. Staples, Vjrgj>I!Q ing meu. Prof. L, W. Graves, Stan) y
.. ft the student lpQyc» schnn1. 'I'»e,,......s!I!nun. "Sw<!ptj>carts", hsre j)ep>1 n

Jn»nsnu. C. 1'V. Vi<;krey. Philip Chris-.'
c 3 1 fni- Ncw 1 nrk from w!i>c» 1(»>frier, G)Q(»;1 ))Qtf>e)d. 3)Q<'y 1».I(-

F ) I, 1 P'1(].r f»11<1 start<-<1 iui."19. Qnd 8'(ii) i)ir<t )I:sf ipu, George I eney, On<1 Arf»111 .<0]<)-

point !«wii! r<. (uru (n Old 1]c.xjcn iusnn. Azuc; Ec»< rmQQ, >n >( r(;<1

1 ., f'1'I rjcrru;>r,. )<r I u !OQQ< rl is 1>nr«111< . <'u. (I 'r n tin(i< 1 nu page three)
n cnil 1!1111!»1'nrn>e) ><ran(ice, i fir PI'iuiln. ! '
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Our Stationery stock is kept up to date. We keep posted on
styles and new ideas, and can show you many varieties that are
sure to please and interest you.

Let us fill your Stationery needs.

gybe 6o Ed Dane~
GQRNER IIRUII 5 JEWELRY STORE

HE approaching Wednesday evening heralds an eventg
significant in the history of campus activities. Spon-

sored by the Women's League, this pre-Thanksgiving day

dance has become the center of campus talk and, judging

by the qniiversal approval it has received, it bids fair to

continue as an annual event.
Dating back to the advent of their Prom, the co-eds are

coming into their own, and, under sensible restrictions,

there is no reason why for one dance they should not ex-

change places with the men. And it is indeed to be re-

gretted that they wi11 not be permitted to enjoy, to a

reasonable extent, this one evidence of their emancipation.

THE BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
A total of 18 games, 15 of which

are conference clashes, face the

Idaho basketball team. The sea-
son begins at home, with invas-

ions by Montana, Oregon, iV. S. C.
and Oregon Agricultural college.,

Around 50 candidates are iu

evdence this week for regu!
4'orkoutsof the Idaho aquarl

aud Coach MacMillan faces the
problem of obtaining room iu
which to accommodate all the
men while a prelimiiuiry survey
is made to determine which of
the huge squad shall be retoineil
for varsity training.

The schedule for the Vartrl;tl

hoopsters, not including th"..:n-
nual holiday season tour tbrnuptt

eastern Washington. aurl North-
ern Idaho, is a follows:

January 9, Tacoma Huzza..rls
(all-stars!, at Moscow; Jauliary
11 and 12, Montana, at Mosciyw;

January 19, O. A. C., at Mosd.ow;
January 25, W. S. C., at Punmai;

January 26, W. S. C., at Moscow;
February 2, Gonzaga, at. Moscow;
February 8, W. S. C. at Pullman;
February 9, W. S. C., at Moscow;
February 13, Oregon, at Moscow;
February 16, Washington, at
Moscow; February 19, Gonzaga,
at Spokane: February 20, Wash-
ington at Seattle; February 21,
Willamette at Salem;, February

22, O. A. C., at Corvallis; February
23, Oregon at Eugene; February

28 and March 1, Montana at Mis-
soula.

EAR RIN(sS ARE BARBAROUS
Idaho co-ods, with their latest up

to-the-minute earrings, merely hark
back through the ages, aud wli"n a
young bobberl haired lady "makes lier
date', or finale hops with her i!ang-
ling pennants in ber ears, she goes
'back almost to Mother Eve.

The present craze is a reer.i les-
cence of a fashion which dates beck
to earliest times, men as well as wo-
men being swayed by the customs.
especially among oricntals.

WhNTED A REPRESENThTIVE in
Moscow to take orders from students ~d
others for Old Colony, aQ drool socks. These
socks are all the rage in eastern-colleges.
Sold direct from the factory to rearm. No
investment. httractive commission. Re-
orders assured. College'man makes $5.00
a day with only a few minutes work Some
college men are making as high as $15 per
day. Act quickly for now is the selling
season. Address General Sales Dept., Home
Profit Hosiery Co., 872 Hudson Avenue,
Rochester, N. Y.

FOR A QUALITY JOB OF SHOE REPAIRING

VISIT

T HEN ADDED sity of Southern California in the

he Idaho Argonaut Earrings were worn by both, sexes new coloseum at Los Angeles, which

Member of the Pacific Intercollegiate Press Association among the Persians, Babylonians, was witnessed by 72,000 people. They

Lydians, and Carthaginians. They were also extended the courtesies of

Tuesday and Fr}day mornings were always worn by the Greek wo- the Los Angeles University Club,

men from Hera, in the Ilfad, down to Athletic Club, and the Country Club

Ra ea: Per year, $3.00, excent subecrfntfons outside of the United States, caus de Medici, whose ears are at Beverly.
Which are $3.50. Subscription included in the Alumni dues of $3.00 per year.

Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, idaho, as second class matter. pierced for the reception of earrings. president Jennings will give:t com-

Many Egyptian earrings of very pie(fe Wport of this conference at
beautiful design have been imitated the next A. S. U. I. meeting,........~ftor

Wallace C. Brown, Associate Winton C. Arnold, Manager
fn modern times.

Argonaut Office in U Hut. Office phone 309 In England earrings were worn by BREADTH CHIEF VALUE

Editor's Ph ne 170. Night Office Phone. Mond~ and Thursday 109 the Romanized Britons and oy Anglo- FROlti EDUCATION —PLUlt
Office Hours.—Monday, 3:00 to 5:00; Tuesday 3:00 .to 4:00; Wednesday,

1:pp to 5:pp: Thursday, 1:pp to 5:pp: Friday, 2:pp to 3:pp; Saturday Saxons. After the tenth century they

1.30 to 3:00. went out of fashion in Europe not
(Continued from page one)

to be re-introduced again until the broad foundations, and heavy walls

IISiibot Jennings. Eugene Zachman, Joel L. Priest, Jr.. Louis Boas. sfxteenth century. Stubbs, writing leading to the apex. There is the
in Queen Elizabeth's day says: 'The ideal location, for the specialized

C Edit: H idW
TUESDAY FRIDAY

opy Editors: Harold Wyman Gordon Hockaday
women are not ashamed to make study with the solid foundation to

Ilfews Editors: James Kieldsen Armstrong holes in their ears, wherin they hold it up. The man who specialized
hang rings and other jewels of gold in college has only the knowledge of
and precious stones." his chosen field to bear him through

Ifr~atfcs" .""""".."."'.."" ...................................'....................Charles Mount Seafaring men, especfally op the life and may, like an ageing ffag-

%'omen's Activities,...............................................................Marguerite Barlogi southern nations of Europe, have re- staff, need many props to aid him.

Iociety ...................................................................%my Barstead, Ruth Hove tained the use of earrings, commonly Among the numerous compliment-
Afumnf ...................................................................DonDuSault, Walter k in the form of gold hoops. ary remarks heard about Mr. Plum's

EDITORIAL STAFF talk, was one short pithy statement

Gordon Hockaday, Ken Anderson, Mandell Wein, Wayne Blair, Everett CONVENTION AT HONTANA of one of the older students, "It's too
Erickson, pearl pangborn, Clair Reem, Tom Marlden, J. R. Field Jr'ichard State university of Montana Nov true to life"
Dresser, Paul Stoffel, Herbert Mitchell, Philip Tolman, Crab Taylor, Al Derr, 12 Th
p. G. Christen, Charles Kincaid, Floyd Marchesf, Weslie Morgan, Meric Drake.
Delmont Smith. Delta Phi Delta, national lionorary WO'.lIEN'S LEAGUE HOP

PROOF READERS
art fraternity will be held iu Miss- CAUSES HOT ANXIETY

Joslin Garver Leslie Morgan
oula immediately following comiuon-
cement, next June. There are ih!r- (Contmued from page one)

Editors thfs issue ..................,.............FrancisArmstrong, Gordon Hockaday teen chapters of Delta phf Delta and
Special contributor .............................................................................EmifStrobeck th .1

'.B. Ilarshall Returns to Old llfexico
they will probably all be rt.pr;sante think I'm going to go, to well, you
ed, The convention will 1.".st four
days.

see Hill Jones has asked me, invfteri

Writing Home me, to go out to, down to, well to go

GI>E REPORTS TO>IORROW
to his house for Thanksgiving. You
know he lives in Lewiston, and, well,

There will be a play by play
IIEN We are aWay at SChOO1 We are apt to forget that report from the Idaho-Southern leave Wednesday afternoon, so I

won't be here for the dance. Oh, yes,the father and mother who have looked after our california game in the gymnasium

interests so long and who have sent us to college at a, sac-
rifice to themselves are waiting anxiously for word froriz PLAN< DEvE

s-see, I wouldn't want you to hold

ifS. STUDENT PRESIDENTS
the date open for me for if I am not

t to 1now what we do how we are (';ettings

,along, and their interest lies in us. Those who ~o away are
ept to forget hOW thOSe feel Who Stay home, and liVe Witll- next meeting place of the P. S. P. A', would go when maybe I won't be in

Oiit the OneS they haVe their interests SO bound up in. wi 1 be at the University of Oregon. town, and, well, you see, don't youi"

Perhaps only those whO haven't a home background tO " pro»d«an exception- "Oh, yes, I see, perfectly!" comes

what they do can appreciate what it: means. The close re- y goo program of entertainment a rather uncertain voice over the
for these representatives, all the time mire and click goes two tele hone

ation between a man and his home should be preserved m they were there A specially irra
everything he does, and a few letters to the folks w!11 make ed visit to the Lasky-Paramount CO-EDS WISE

tl a$ we Still work witli them, and that Oi!i ac- studio in Hollywood, was a novel ex- What co-ed on the campus does

complishments are as much theirs as ours. perience. Here they witnessed the not know that little speech she hears
filming of Pola Negri in the "Shad- from memory, and what co-ed can
ows of Paris." They were guests at not reel it off with far greater elo-7'he football game between the 'i;nf- quence than that displayed by the

in ggOnrd Iversity or caiiroruia aud the noiver, lads oh, hut what s. dirfsrettt et ry

T HE ryniwersity bulletin board vvaa erected lyrimarilyl

for the purpose of furnishing a place where students
might gain information pertaining to faculty and student
announcements. During the past year it seems to have A T~K7
degenerated into a free advertising bill board, with each
organization bending its energies towards issuing the

largest and most gaudily decorated advertisement regard-

ing its forthcoming functions, benefitting directly only
ith The Ahe appeal of Distmct<on

those artistically gifted poster designers. It is not un-

usual, in fact oiie might say it was the rule, that one poster We invite you to inspect our offering of attractive stationery

iS relegated to the flOOr Or OtherWiSe remOVed to ma e of choice in material f

way for a new one, and the fight for bulletin board space
waxes continually warmer. It might not be amiss to sug-

gest a limitation as to the allowable size for any announce-

ment, whatever its nature.

to be at the receiving end of the
line, what a different story to iitter,
"Oh, yes, I see!"

And what man after stammering
the foregoing speech has not turned
to his i'riends, and with a satisfied
smile announced, "Oh boy that got
by big! She swallowed it right
down! Guess I'm not so bad at get-
ting out of a date! By-the-way,
Jones, you have invited me down to
Lew)eton i'or Thanksgiving. Don'
forget it!"
6IRLS DO HONORS

Such conversations are decidedly
in vogue at the Idaho institution with
the coming of the Women's League
dance, which will be given Wednes-
day evening. The affair is'he i'.rst
of its kind given at Idaho, and with
the approach of leap year bids fair
to be far from the last. The girls
mill invite the men, buy the tickets,
arrange the programs, and in short,

do all the honors.
It is inconceivable, incromprehen

sible, incredible, and all the other ius
and outs fn the dictionary, what the
men and co-eds of the university wRl
learn from their positions on
"other end of the line." After the
experience which will befall-'thism on
Wednesday evening to how many Ida
ho lads mill be applicable the words
of'oleridge

A sadder and a wiser man
He rose the morrow morn."

DRs W. X HATFIELD
Offfce Phone 481 Res. Phone 9I

Osteoyathlo Pgyslofan
Office Honrs

8 to 12 A. M. 1 to 5:80 P. M,
Evenings by Appointment

STUDENT JITNEY

Hail me any place
18 RIDES FOR f!1.00

Phone 8J for Specfals

t I
d

There's patience

and purity in good

baking.

IVith he new Hi-poiver lamp

insatlled it is never too dark to
make pictures at

STERNER'S STUDIO
Arrange for appointment

Tel. 19-L 521 S. Main

fq~"4CHROETER'~

.,'%%so
BREAD

~ ~

The Quality
Tailor

Let us do your tailoring. We
clean repair and alter all kinds
of garments for both men and
women.

Get a Hot Lunch

These Chilly Evenings

THIRD STREET,'MARKET
J. G. GISSON

Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

WHERE THE COLLEGE MEN STAY

Bpenrf your ieisare momeats with us.

Soft Drinks, Cigars, cigarettes and Caa4iss.

DO YOU PLAY POOL?

Excellent Tables Quick aud efficient service. You will find
old friends and new at

THE MOSCOW POOL HALL.

~ su~ ~ ~ODZ+

>e
YEUQWPDiCIL
tize RED BAND

ezrrrnctz.co, ~raus~. ~~""4

HOTEL
MOSCOW

Excellent Grill

Pool Room in Connection
T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.
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"MERRY GO ROUND"
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I
repeated California victories during

tunity of breaking the victory streak
and retrieving the honor oi']d Stan-
ford. Fresh from their win over Ida-

E-dah-ho Continues To Get Blue'o, which was as little expected by
Ribbons In Long StrIng Of

l them as it was by the rest of the

I
conference, they will enter to-mor

i rows game in just the correct moodE dah-ho, champion university I to hand the Bears their first and onlyshorthorn steer, easily won first.
in'is

class at the American Royal I.ive-
stock show in Kansas City, according That completes the card, and out-to 'information received here, which side of the Oregon-Washington gamesa]d'that the class in which the Idaho at Seattle Dec. 1, winds up the Coaststeer competed was a strong one.'onference season, perhaps the mostThis steer was champion over all brilliant and versatile in years, notbreeds and ages at the Pacific Inter-

taking into consideration the farnational, recently held in Port]aud. better than normal performances of.

hibit d 'b th i it ill b
'CaIBor ia, during the thr e p eed-

hibited 'by the university, will be en-I ing seasons.
tered at the International Livestock
exposition next month SENIORS TO PRESENT

WEAVFR 3IAKES PLANS
"SWEETHE~TS" DEC. 13-14

TO BEAUTIFY CAIIPUS (Continued from page one)

(Continued from page one) I
ed direction of Prof. John Cushman,

I and Prof. Orlo Bangs. The play itself
building wvith lines meltin iiormnn- ',

',offers great opportunity for both uni-
iously into the particular "Idaho"

que stage settings and individual in-
style, a beautiful memorial gyiuuas- terpretation of parts. From all in-
ium, set off by attractive shrubs and

i
formation that hos been given out,

trees, new dormitories, a library i

I

the manogeiuent means to make the

,
fullest use of all possibilities.building, a stadium, aud an open air! f 11

theo,tre.
An announcement of the cast"A tree and a shrub are not things which has been chosen after careful

to be scattered willi]y nilly about; rleliberation has been made. The
they are to architecture just .vhat a principals of the cast follow: Sylvia,
collar and tie is to the man; a means Florence Selby; Dame paula,, Editha
of making attractive what is behind. B t L't D i Ebb]Barton; Lizette, Demerice Ebbly;
Our buildings must be made to re<lclairette. Lillian Shaw'abette,
late functionally; that is, the Science Pearl Tschirgi; Jeanette, Fern And-
buildings in one group, the fine arts erson; Toinette, Katherine Dsrvy'er;
and, literature in another and the Nanette, Mildred Holmes; Mikel Mik-.
library in a central position."

elovitch, Joe Cogan; Franz, the heir
The plan originated by Professor

presumptive to the throne of Zi]ania,
Weaver will have to have the co-oP-

W M M. h 1 Li t t K 1W'. M. Michael; Lieutenant, Karl
eration of every Idaho student and

W 1 B t H pWesley Barton; Hon. Percival Sling-
the assistance of the city of Moscow.'by, Thone Roos; Betrus Van Tromp,.
A comPlete drawing of the future Bud Me]in; Aristide Caniche, Maurice
campus has been made and is now Jackson; Liane, I ouisa Martin.
in the hands of President Upham. During the intermission between

IDAHO-TltOJAN GAIIF. aCts one and two, a tableau will be

SEASONtS WINDUP given, demonstrating the various
character types that have been decid-

(Continued from page one) ed on in the beauty contest. This
feature in itself will cause no end

game for the Webfooters. Neither
of excitement.

team is strong as far as confere(iced

elevens go this year, and the game
The judging day for this contest

has been set for Nov. 27. The contest
will resolve Itself for the stellar

has been the outgrowth of an idea,
championship, The showing of the

held by various PeoP]e on the camp-
Aggies last week in holding W. S. C.

us, that many girls represent distinctto a 3 to 3 tie was the surprise of
types oi'merican womanhood. It is

the week, and a win by them over tl:e
rather an effort to show various

Lemon-Yellow seeems far more prob-
able than the reverse.

The liig human-interest garne of the

doy, however, will be the Stanford-
confornts riseh io the ««ntty orn- 'Chrl@maS
pleted Berkeley stadium, which will

be officially dedicated at this time.,
stnniorg hns keenly felt the stings ot IS COI1111lg

t

OCt-c 4

055K P—
The Women's r]teague dance, which Joseph brogan.

I

i]1 be given ..next tWednesday even- Kappa Alpha Theta: Prof. and Mrs.
promises to be one of the most Stewart, and Dr. and Mrs. G. M. M]]]-

memoreaiorob]e ones .of the entire college er.

year. This is the first time in the Delta Gammntz Dr. and Mrs. Dale s

h]story of the sdhoo] that the co eds Prof. and Mrs. Chenoweth, Mr. and

hove undertaken "..this kind of an en- Mrs. Brosnan, and Miss Editha Bart;
tcrto]ament and plans have been on.

to make the dance a tradition Signia Nu: Mike Thometz, William
Bitner, and Thurston Dobbs.

After carefd] consMeration on the I++
pf both tlie co-eds and the facul- Phi Upsilon Omicron, the honorary

it hos been rl]ecided that the girls ho e economics fraternity, enter-
i

wi]1 not call for the men whom they tai ed at o, firesMe at the home of

re taking to'the 'dance. This act]on Gladys Perry on Ha]lowe'en, in iion-

wos upt taken v]ith any idea of spoil- or of the freshmen girls in the depart-

iug the spirit of the dance, but rath- ment. Talks were given by Miss

or os o, preventative measure aga]nst Jeiisen, Miss Lewis, and Miss Helen

any critic]sin which might arise. The Ramsey, who told of the purposM of

g]r]g will have charge of everything the fraternity and its work ]n other
os was originally planned. institutions. The remainder of the

+ % '+ evening wos spent in playin'g gaiucs

](oppa Kappa Gamma announces appropriate to the occasion and 'tc]]-

tbo P]r (]ging of 'Irene McBerney of ing stories. The sociability was in-

Boise. creased by the serving of refresh-
+ t4e + ments, and oll the girls reporte'i a

Kop»o A]pha fheta announces the good time.

iuitiotion of Tennie Johonson, of

A I
Misses Pearl Stalker and Ru]iy I-

Gates of Gamma Phi Beta, attended A. Morvin Philleo writes that he is

t]io Kappa Beta formal at Pullman i now with the Washington Water
Saturday. I

Power company as a cost and estim-
+ '+ +

I

ating engineer in Spokane. He was

Hazel Jones, of Gamma Phi Beta, a civil engineer in the class of 'I(].
was a, guest at the Kappa Sigma
dance at Pullinan 'lost week-end. ' Cecil Nordboy, who was graduat-

+ + +
l

ed from the business curriculum

Pi Beta Phi entertained ot a bridge, last year is now a salesman with the
I

party for its potrnnnesses last Sotur- J. C. Penney company at Lewiston.

day afternoon. The patronnesses
were presented with a tiny chipped ar in W. Simmon, ex '27, is nnw

gold arrowhead, bearing the (greek joccuPying the Position of manager of

letters p. H. p. Mrs. Mobert W]iit the Independent Gas and Oil comp-

tier, Mrs. M. L. Sargent, Mrs. Wodso any at Blackfoot.

dalck, and Mrs. H. 'David, are the
patronnesses. Other guests were

,'NKE
HIT ON THE OIPIIB

guest Sunday of Miss Florence Groves
at the'Pi Beta Phi house. There are serenaders and serenad-

i ers but the campus has perhaps
never seen so strange aud uni(iue a

Gill entertained the girLs of Alpha troupe as the one that appeared on
Delta, on(1 their friends, at a theatre

i the scen last night ond caro]OI for
I'arty

at the Kenworthy Saturday the benefit of the public at; large in
afternoon. After the show refresh-l the vicinity of the Phi Delta '1'heto
ments were served to the Party ot lloilso. They made their approa(!]1
Mittens. Mrs. Herman Wilson, Mrs. from apparently nowh re and their
G. B. Sanders, and Mrs. 'Harrisofil clear young voices we! e carried on
Da]e, potronnesses of .A]Pha Delta

I the crisp, cool autumn air even mto
were o]so grvests.

l rooms where the fellows were study-
+ + +

I iilg.
Miss Dorothy Atkinson, of S>okone, They were a strange trio„ three

wos a guest o™andelWein at Forn- small boys m(1 a banjo ond a collect-
ey hall last week-end. Miss Atkin- I ion of songs irked out bi simple un-
s»i is a graduate of Vassar college. conscious harmony that gave to themI + +

. a quaint and unusual charin. The
Mortar Hoard held initiation Nondayl smaller of the iboys also niade the

r Pearl Sto]kcr, a senior member.
i
trio more versa(He by his abiliiy to

~]ro initiation, according to tradition, erform the intricate movemenos of I

s held out of Qoors. The club, the clog dance in perfect r]iyt]im tn I

which received its national charter the music of the Aber .two.
year ago, has ten active members.

I
Tho first exhiMtion was staged in

icso are Margaret Collins, Eliza-i the swing in front of the Beta!iouse
eth Bort]ett, Ruby Gates, Agnes Cox, md later they moved troubadnres,
.' Armbuster, Pearl Stalker, Jean audience and all into the phi Dolt

r, Jewel] Coon, Grace Morgan, I bouse where the boys were induced
and Vouglin Prater. to do their stuff from soup to nuts.

+ They sang to an appreciauve aud-
Dlnner Guests iencc as was seen by the way they

were rewarded by contributions at
«and Mrs. Stewart, and Prof'! the end of their concert.

Crawford, and Mise Celesta
I So if you look out of your window

Harlarley. 'nd see three small boys carolling to
Phl MQ: Dean and Mrs. the accompaniment of an old banjo,

'I yon may knozv that you are being
y or, Mrs. Sargent, Mrs. honored by the Young Troubadors.

B] inqu]st, Seldon McMil]on, and
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BLACK SATIN

H'Oo:

5I

~

for a few days only

I

Values to $7s85 regular. This gives you your choice

of any black satin dress pump in our complete

stock of high grade pumps. Every pair a new and

desirable style. Heels: Baby Louise, Spanish,

Military or Flat. Plain or suede trimmed satins.

So don't squander your cash
For a lot of trash,
For a heap oi'unk
That is purely punk.
Many wares, I contend,
Are worthless as chaff—
THE BEST YOU CAN SEND
IS YOUR PHOTOGRAPH.
Make your appointments now

H

P5TER ROYN NOE TORE I
Largest chain shoe stores In

~ I
Northwest

HI
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STEBIIER'8 BTtlOIO
Never too dark. Tel. 19-L

hr

+ihrCN

Snys Eddie: "I greatly enjoy
"Each moment I needs mast

employ
"At working and living
"the month of Tleulsglv-

Ing 3

~m glad Pm a grocery boyf"

There are plenty, of things
for all of us to ]ve thankful 1'r
this Thanksgiving day. We'e
thankful we'e able to give you
"Atta-Boy Eddie" service.

Of course we'e prepared to
provide evervthing you'l need
for the big Thanksgiving din-
ner; everything from nuts and
raisins to celerv and cider. And
we'e got carloads of cranber-
ries! Plum Pudding o,nd Fruit
Cake.

By the way, get your orrler
in now DON'T DEiLAY, for
those wonderful Plum 1'uddings
ond that good Hard Sauce. You
may get left. 63-68

TIIE

"MEET ME AT THE EClllllMICAL"

DRUGS and DRUG SUNDRIES

STATIONERY —MAGAZINES

CANDY

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY

types that people have never before Sweet; Ridenbaugh hall, . Wi]man
believed were in existence on the Snook; Chi Beta Epsilon, Maude ~.
Idaho campus. land Forney hall Hazel Roe Kalea

Kappa Gamma, Katherine F]el'.;..'PI.
Betta Phi, Bessie Savage.

SLATED FOR NEXT lyEEK The indoor practice schedule g''11
ib]]ows, beginning in the gymnna

(Co u ned fromPageone) slum next Monday -and T,esne
play the winner of the Kappa Kappa nights: Forney hall and Chi

Beta'amma-PhiBeta phi match, on the Epsilon at 7 o'lock, Ridenbaugh I]au
same night. A team must be victor- and Kappa Kappa Gamma, at %20,
ious in two out of three games in and Pi Beta Phi and Kappa A]PIia
order to be ca]]Isd a(inner o]I the- Theta at 7:40.
match. The teams will be announceil at a
CAPTAINS NLIIED later date. December 10 has

The captains of each house team def]nitely set as the gate when
haik're:

Kappa Alpha Theta, Marian etball will begin.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK-END

FANCY FRENCH ICE CREAM

Try a dish —You'l like it

The Oriole Nest OF COURSE
CONSISTENT A iD STEADY:

THAT~S "ATTA-BOY EDDIE" 1

"What a difference
just a. few cents make!" FATIMA

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Richard Barthelmess in

"FURY"
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BETTY WALES

Anniversary

DRESS SALE
New arrivals in SILK and WOOL

H

Street afternoon dinner and evelllng gowns regs
lar values to $67.50, anniversary sale price ..Q2.75,
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"Where style is inexpensive"
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YALE MEN l}UIZZED
ABOUT GRAPE JUICE

FOUND IN IAUAIITEBS

I NET HAVEN, Conn.—Thirty Yale

, studeni,s have been questioned by the

dean about the presence in their
rooms of grape juice which was un-

fermented when purchased, but later
was made potent bv the addition of
yeast.

An agent took orders on the camp-
us for the juice, which was delivered
after so long a time that many
thought his visit was a hoax. With
the juice came directions for adding
the yeast. Many followed the direct-
ions and found that the recipe work-!
ed all right.

I

A recent faculty order threatened
expulsion of students who were
found to have intoxicating liquor ia
their rooms.

scythe. All efforts of true Idahoans, p'ositioas, Reese and Joe Chandler

should lead to bring another glorious
~

of Walla Walla, who were substitu-

victory to the Silver and Gold. The tes last year, and Leon Sayres, Waits-

winning of this game will put Idaho burg, of two years ago, all guards,

on the map in another way. Its name will be trying for the position at

will be heralded abroad and fame guard vacated by Herrington. )lar-

!

will come to Idaho varsity., old Weingarten of Tacoma, a )ast

I am proud of Idaho's team and its
l
year's freshman, will also be turning

coaches. I am reminded that these out.

men in the full enthusiasm of young "Besides these we have Leo Norg-

manhood are fighting for the glory an of Clarkston, a sub of last vear's

of a state. Would that we could al- team, and Walter Horn, Spokane, of

ways have men who would sacrifice last year's freshman team, both turn-

their efforts to the good of the state. ing out for one of the forward posi-

I take from this team a lesson —B<l tions.

YE ALSO LOYAL —today, Saturday,

%Isla's Head Elected To Executive
Oo'Iamlttee Of Assocfntfon Of

State anfversftfes

Dr..A. H. upham, President of the
university of Idaho, was made a mem-

ber of the executive committee of the
Asfsocfatioa of State universities at
its annual convention just closed in

Chicago. Dr. Ernest H. Lindley, for-
mer president of Idaho, was elected
vice-president of the association.
Two former Idaho presidents were
Ia attendance, Dr. James A. MacLean,
I)resident of Manitoba, and Dr. iNel-

Brannon, chancellor of the
)ff(sataaa university.

Officers of the association are,
president, President David Kinlisy of
HHaois; vice-president, Chancellor
Eraest H. Lindley, of the Kansas uai-
varsfty; secretary- treasurer,

Presid-

entt Harry W. Chase of the univer-
sflty of North Carolina executive com-
Ittittee, President F. L. McVey, of the
university of Kentucky, and Presi-
Cent A. H. upham, of Idaho.

and for the future give the best you
have for the good of the State of
Idaho.

C. C. MOORE,

Governor.
'.)IOST PEltFECT TEAill

(Continued from page one)
+Professor Michael, who has had

w~ide experience in the past in the
field of dramatics in American uni-
versities, gave a series of Indian
folklore readings to sixty members
of the English club at the first pro-
gram meeting of the year held in the
university hut Thursday night.

The Eiaglish club is honorary el-
ective, and each year the orga<1iza-
tion backs some literary activity on
the campus until it has gained suffi-
cieut momentum to be taken over by

!

the student body. T(vo years ago all
dramatics and the little theatre n(ove-
aieat were run by the Einglish club.
Last year the Blue Bucket was start-

!
ed, aand it is 1(ow under student
alQIlugclllcnt. Fol'he prescllt

ye<11'he

project is to establish a uaiver-

!

sity library of curre!!t co!!ten1porary
fiction.

Nrs. George Morey Miller furnish-
ed tthe refreshaicats for the first
meeting of the club.

N. S. C. OUTLOOK OOIIBTFUL

BASKET MATERIAL IS Pllllll

I

with pleasure. Few men could be
more useful to a team from
point of view, passing, running, kick
ing and general offensive and defen.
sive work. He simply can't be hurt
and that's a considerable asset iu
this somewlmt tumultuous game.

"Wl(cn Idaho turned around after
Stanfonl made its first touchdown
;!ad threatened to do likewise, Coach
Kerr (lidn't waste any ti!ae throiving

in fresh reserves on the home 10-
yanl line. Six more mea and Kerr
would have hu(l n bran<1 new team in

th(. field. 13uclilia, Stevens and Davis-
oll ivel'e the ollly three reserves tllat
ld;!ho <s(lie<1 on (luring the cntiro

!

g!1111c. K('I'I'11a<le sixteen changes III

I!is Illignmeat."

player who would make the heart of
any coach beat faster."

In describing the Idaho team,
Morse says, "the Vandals are n l

strong combination, fast, resourceful
and with first class interference for
their runners so that Stanfords
showing was all the more meritori-
ous. Always, throughout Saturday'
game, Idaho 1vas a menace, and it is
sate to say that there wasn't a single I

Stanford follower who felt at ease
~

while the score was 10 to 7, even I

though in the Cardinals favor. Not
till Campbell made the final touch-
down <lid their pulse become normal.
GltEAT AEItIAL ATTACII.

"There isn't a teani in the country
but (vhat could learn some points in
the art of for<vard passing from Ida-
ho. A11vays there was a man ready
to connect 1vith the ball and there
was none of the hit or miss appear-

ance that is so common. Even when

the pass fa,iled of completion there
was no doubt as to the man who was
designated to receive, for he never
missed it by more than a foot or two
whether it was a 10-yard pass or a
30-ynrd one."

Norse's enthusiasm over the pass-
iug game of the Vandals, of course,
reflects great credit on "Skippy"
Stivers, the sending end of the Idaho
aerial attack, ou the other halfbacks,
the earls, aad on Coach Nathcws. In
speaking again of individual men
Morse says:
STIVEltS Iis STAIt 1IAX

Conch Bohler, Snys That Cougar

Bnsketbnll liinterinl Not Of

Championship Caliber

STATE GRIEF EXECUTIVE

SUPPORTS IUARO'S TEAM

"As a whole, our basketball mater-
ial this year is fair, but not of cha<np-
iioaship caliber," said Dr. J. Fred.
Bohler, director of athletics for men
at the State College of Wusl(iagton,
in discussing the prospects for tlieg
coming season.
"It is rather early yet to prophesy.
Fro1n last year's team we lost llarol<l
Sorenson, center, of Ellensburg;
Victor Herrington, guanl( Waitsburg;
Clarence Loomis, guard, Seattle; ard
Jack Friel, forward, Waterville.
They were good men and their places
will be hard to fill, since they were
the star men of our team last year.

"Letter men returning will be Wal~
lace Kelso, Kiona, at forward; Cecil
McCarthy, Pullman, at center; Capt-!
aia Lowell Schreder, Pullman, aad:
William Reese, Pullman, both at
guard. Shroedcr and Kelso are good,
the others are just fair.

"From last year's freshman 1 am
we will have Bill Nolan, Kirklaud,
and Harold Morgan, Wapatb, both
forwards, who are fairly good mater-
ial. Hugo Schultz, a freshman from
Reardan two years ago, has returned
to school, and is also considered good
forward material. Leonard Gehrke
of Rainier, last year's freshman cent-
er, is in college and will probably

L()tter From Governor 31oore Pre-
dicts Vfctety In Season's Gridiron

Games

The followi'ng letter was rehived
from Goveaor C. C. Moore just be-

fore the Idaho-O. A. C. game, and it
shows how completely the. state is
behind the Vandal titan and behind
the Idaho activities in every line.

That Idaho did win is evidence that
the school is doing all that it can for
the state.

The governor's letter follow":
It, is unnecessary to call the atten-

tloa qi the alumni of the state uni-
versity to the approaching football
game with the warriors of Oregon
Agricultural College. I have much
first-hand evidence that all old idaho
students and hundreds of frieI(ds of
the iastittution will turn out en
mass to cheer the Silver and Gold on
t<t victory. I am staying to see this
game in spite of the fact that doing
Ito- aecessitates a long, hard drive
Sitar<)ay night. I feel that my duty
i(f la B<)ise'hat day and I feel that I
oald be negligent to my obligation
ol foya)ty to the state university if
I voluntarily left the city before the
game.

Our state university i!s scholastic
standards, requirements for entraice
aad graduation, stands in the front
rank with the great universi'ies of
the country. We may well be proud

. oi'ts traditions and the type of mcn
and womyn who are trained insi<le its
halls.'ear by year we feel the in-
fluence of Idaho graduates more a(id
more iu the legislative halls, in the
courts, in business, in civic develop-
ment, and social intercourse of the
state of Idaho. The development of
Idaho depends to a great extent upon
the training of its citizenry and the
future life of Idaho will be written to
a gre()t extent by Idaho graduates.

"Next to liitzl<c, the 'iron n(uu.'>iv-
ers was the busiest maa on the Ida-
ho team. We doff our hat to Ii'izkc
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HART SCHAFFNER 4 MARX

GOOD CLOTHES

I
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"Idid not think—
STUDENTS, FACULTl NOTICE

G
ANY I'LACE IN

TIIE CITY

Students I<p the hill

round trip 10c.

Phone 31(i-J

BUY YOUR

0 eS
to FIT!
CORRECTLY

Let us take your measure

for a Kahn Tailored by

Qaiid SUIT or OVERCOAT

Guaranteed ill every way

%lfILLIAM KONRAD ROENTGEN
18(5-1923

Born in Leanep, Prussia. Edu-
cated at Zurich. Awarded the
Rumford Medal of the Royal
Society in 1896 jointly with
Philip Leaard for discovery of
X-rays. Won the Nobel P(lzs
in physics ia 1901.

The General Electric
Company manufactures
everything electric—
from fans to powerful
locomotives, from tiny
lamps to mighty power
planta Its products are
used around the world.

I investigated"
One day in 1895, Roentgen noticed that a
cardboard coated with fluorescent material
glowed while a nearby Pluecker tube was
in action. "What did you think?" an
English scientist asked him. "I did not
think; I investigated," was the reply.

Roentgen covered the tube with black
paper. Still the cardboard glowed. He took
photographs through a pine door and dis-
covered on them a white band correspond-
ing to the lead beading on the door. His
investigation led to the discovery of X-rays.
Roentgen's rays have proved an inestim-
able boon to humanity. In the hands of
doctor and surgeon they are saving life
and reducing suffering. In the hands of
the scientist they are yielding new knowl-
edge —even of the arrangement and
structure of atoms. The Research I.abora-
tories of the General Electric Company
have contributed greatly to these ends by
developing more powerful and efficacious
X-ray tubes.

"ROYAL" CONSOLE

It(ith a set o—f record albums
aud ten records

8/+650
PAYMENT'S THAT ARE EASF

HH Brunswick "Royal," entrancing
in appearance, beautifully finishe in

every detail and with a superb tone, bids
fair to be one of the most popular console
models in America.

Royal Console Phonograph;; ..$115.oo
Three Record Albums, 2 Io-in., I I2-in.. y.oo
Ten Io-inch D. F. Black Label Records,

your selection 75
$I2f).qo

An early Selectioe is imperative, 86 our supply ~
~Royals" is limited. Our coIIveoient payment pl~
magee it very easy to own I BruIhlwidc.

The Owl Drug Store
S. I.. lVILLIS, Prop.

Nosco(v idaho
The REXAI.I. Store

tAQItf I(f)UR

INTIM'S EUUCATIOII BIIILRII

my, W. S. C., has been vanquished Northwest guard last year, will be

like the grass that falls before the able to hold down one of the guard
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